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The specitications to be follo.~d i~ designing of the motor ere:
Type-Squirrel-Csge
Rating:·-
Reted ce.peci ty in horse-polMer -- - --- • -- ---- ... ---- 30
Normal termi/~l voltage -- .••••••••---•••••• - 220
Phseefll ..- ",.................................. 3
!"reque ncyin eye1e 8 pe r ee co nd • 60
Speed at full-load revolution per minute •••••• 850
The motor i, to btl direct-c\H....Geted to 12-~1 inch .s....
stator;·· The stetor winding i~ el~gle layer full-over lap.
Rotor;-· The squirrel-cage type.
Ex ! ieiency;·· The lo ••ee 11'1 caleulation 0 t the ett'ieiency are;
windage and friction loee, iron 10•• and copper 1088.
power feet c,.; _. Obtained t rom no-laid and short circuit te.t.
Induction ~otor Des1;a.
Th$ QU~put equation. ,.
! : 2.22 ~ k x 'x ~ f x 10 volts for full pitch
k : the di~tribution r~ctor.
L : the conductors in Aeries per ph~ee.
t: the flux per pole ot the revolving field.
e : the !reque ncy o! appli ed e .11. r •




p :. the number of poles
RPM ~ the epeed in revolution per minute.
~ Bi x T x L. flux per pole of the revo1vini field.
Bi -: the apparent avera," air SI.p deneity. 26.000
lines per .quere inch.
T • tr. pole-pitch in inch•••
Le :. the gro 8 8 core 1e ngth.
E • 2. 22 x k x 10' x Z x B" x x D x i. x RPM
_________ -.S-----.---....;,.;,;.-
120
end q : n x Z x !
D
,,~
therofore nEI:. n (2.22 k 10 ) x Z x Bi x x D x Le RPM
J 20
x (rex D Ull
nZ
-2-
end lIP ~ NEl x co.~xn
-
-746
teki 11i; k = 0.96
10""x ~~_~~ ~__
2.35 x B"I x q x eo*i'x n
The irlternel d1••eter ot Itetor.
n _ ~ ~ P diemeter or etetor
1'r
where T • the pole pitch in inchee.
P : the number of poles.
The peripherAl velocity •
.
v :rrx D XRP'·
12
where D = diftmeter of rotor.
RPM :: the speed in revolution per minute.
The irostl length of stetor core.
L - a. : j;ro.. 11 nithfl - D Ltl
D
where D = internEl di,meter of etEltor
The .tator conductor .. per ~l("'t.
),.: Role pitch :. the elot pitch.
sTot A per po Ie
c.: 91 A ~ the number or Itetor conductor. per .lot.
Ie
q = empare conductor per inct"'.
i\: elot pitch.
Ie ~ the current in the etetor windi~.
The number of conductors in Ilri•• per phase.
Z : C. x n. x P ~ conductor. in eeri•• per phace.
where C'• .: number 0 ( co ncluetore per slot.
n, = numb4llr ot slot 8 p" pole per phase.
Th. flux per pole.
·t9! - E x 60 x 10 :. flux per pole •
.,- 1.11 x k x P x RPM x 'l
! & the volt~ze per phese.
k : di~tribution feetor.
P :: the number' of pcles.
~" ~ the ~pcc~ t u rcvelution por ~inute.
L ::. conductors in eerie EI per ph!' PI,
1.11 :. rell. e velue .: 1£ in cese of f. sine weve.
mean vt.1 ue ar:r-
Th, co rrected ve.lue 0 r eir i 8 P density (aversGe) is
B"
= .Ai T La
where t/. ~ (lux per pole maxwell,.
T : pole pitch in inches.
Le= the ,rotl. lerlith or stEltor core
The current in rotor bere.
I r x 31 = .85 x Ie x 3 Z
Ir = the current i n rotor b@r~ .
. Ie = the curre nt in stator windini.
Z := the number or conduetor'A in series per pha.e.
The current in end ring••





Calculation ot Induction Motor
Stator De sign
The 8t f'iciency It and coe e are 'taken from curves. (Fig.l)
E~ 26.000 lines per equare inch, ,pacific
loading q i, 540 amp conductor., distribution
rector k.96
Number or poles
p =60 x 50 x 2 =e
8S0 --
Vol t. per phEt.e (etar) .EQ.:. 127
f3Th. current in the stator winding
Ie = 30 x 746 : 77
3 x lZ"·;-:f x T. 85
D~ • 30 x 1012 :. 1394
-_.-...........'.... ... ..... _..........".,~ ......
850 x 2.35 X 26,000 x 540 x .9 x.a5
Intern81 diameter
T : 5.7 D =5.7 x 8: 14.5 take 15"
3.14r~·
peripheral velocity
v : 3..1416 x _~5 x_8!Q. = 3340
12
pol. pitch (rig. 4)
T :5.7
Gro •• length stator cor.
L. =139422!
Number and elz88 or vent duct. l-t..
Net Ie ngth (6".. 5 ) •9 :. 4.9 5 .t
Number or ,lot. per pole per pha.. os3
-6-
Number or elote per pole n 9
Slot Pi tch ~. PolEt .Pi.tch =~ -:,654
Slote per pole 9
stator co nductore per 810 t
Ce =9 xt\
Ie
Ce ~ 540 x.~~~ : 4.6 lay 5
77
Corrected specific loading 590 8Inpere cOrlducto~e per inch
z =ee x n x p
Z : 5 x 3 x 8 ~ 120
¢,:: t ..! .l!,.!Cl, ,~_h.~.---_"
.11 x K. x P X lU'W; X ~
'4= 127 x 60 x 10 ~ 876,50U mexwelle
1. 1i x·-~~6x8x -~go x 128
IVtg :: _b... m!.?.Q.Q. -=. 25340 line 8 per Iqunre inch
T La 5.7 x 6
Mexirnu"ll value (eine- ..Flve 8!18Umptio n) is
tLJ 25,340: 39,800 lire. per squere inch
2
Tooth width 85,000 Bt~ Max tooth density
t :: 39, 80Q...!~~§'1...J!._~ =36~ II
85,000 x 495
• = .289 soy t .: .318 - .654 :: .336 8 = .336
Ht ft =85,000 x ,358 : 92,700 lines per eqUf:ire inch
.m
Corrected tooth density :82,000 lines per .qu~re inch.
Assume curflent density or 240U ampere per equ,-,re inch.
77 =.0328 squere inches
~400
or .0327ti eq1.18re ir'lAhee .: 41740 C. ~~.




.336 - (2 x .35) :' .266 - .254" available for
conductor •
• 22 + .015 =.235" width of conductor + insulation
• 254 - • 235 =- .019" Dirl
Depth 0 r Slot
.149 + .015" ~ .164" diameter of cottoo covered.
~ layere deep =.820"
depth of insulation : .095"
••dge : .100"
Tooth thickness =.0'70"
.peee bet'l/ee n wire 8 :::.030 II
Depth or Slot 1.115"
Length per turn or stator .."i"dir1g.
M.an Ie ngth of turn
M. 1. t. = 2La + 2.3 + &
n =2 x 6 + 2. 3 x 5. '7 + 6 .;: 31. 11 tt :: 2. 59 '
The number ot turn. per phae. 1, 120 length per pYlas••
120 x 2.59 =310 t.et
R••ietanoe per 1000 feet ot No .. 4 'Plire at 6Uc C ::: .2888
,310 x. 289 :. .08960 ohm••
1000
IR drop per phose •
•0896 x 77 =&.899 volte
Total stfttor copper 1088.
3 x 6.89 x 77 :: 1587 Watte
-8-
Out aide di am~t.r 8'ta'tOI" 8"t amp1ng••
8'76 t ;;00 := 1. 49 tH~Y 1. 42 X 60,000 x 4.95
Corrected value of core density ~ 63,000 lines per .quare inch.
(1.4 x 2) + (1.115 X 2)·+ 15 ~ 20"outaide diemeter.
Wei,ht of iron ia .tator eo~e •
•283 x 11( 20 - 1. at ) x 1. 4 x 4 .9 5 :. 114.e 1bII •
~17.22 • 15~) 1[_1.115 II .336 II 72 ]4.95 : 132 CU. in.
13~ x .283 = ~8 Ib~.
92,700 x ,:il! : 80,640 linte per IIquer. inch •
•~om (Fil. S) 80,640 ii••• 7 watt,'per lb,. ot iron.
7 x 38 & 266 wEtta 10_. in .tetor teeth.
From (Fig. S) 63,000 : 4.'7 watt, per lb•• of iron.




N urnber 0 r po 1e 8 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. • ••• .. • ••• 8
Volt. per pnllse _ __ .1.,7
E.tim~ u full-load pc;w~· te,ctor .~~
Estimated lull·load efficiency·· .. ••.. ••• ..···....... .9
Full-loed current in etetor windir;g 77
Averege flux denei ty in sir gap - -- 25340
Specili c loadi~ ot .tlttor 590
Di.tribution !ector· _ _......... .96
The quenity n2L •••••• ••• 1393
Internel dideter ot .tator IS"
periph.rei v.locity or rotor 3340
pole pitch 5,7-
Groe" length 0 f tltEttor eore 51'
Number end ~iz. of vent duet. 1
Net le ngth or iron in ,tetor core 4.95
Number of fllot. per pole per phs.e 3
Number of elot. per pole -..... 9
Slot pitch .654
Number of .tetor co nductor. per .lot ••••••••• 5
Number o·t stettor 'onductor. in eerie 8 per phe fle.- 120
A!r-gep flux per pole ••••••••• - .




Tooth width --........ 318
Slot width .-- _- _........................ 336
.
Current denlity in widdinge ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2400
Thickn•• , ot .lot ineulflti.on - 035
•
Ii ZI 0 t wire 22 149
• x.
Depth of et8tor .lot .
Length per turn or .tator winding •••__••••••••••
1.115"
31.11"
Ohm. J)lr phs.............................................. .0896
IR drop per phsse -•••••••••• 6.89
Total Itator copper 10 •• ........................ 1587
Flux denaity in iron of ,tator core 60,000
outeid. diameter ot .tator etempinge 20"
weight or iron in .tator core . 11.8#
weight ot iron in etetor teeth ••• 38#
Lo •••• in It Iftor co re ••••••••••• .... •••••••••••••• 540
Lo •••• in .tlttor teeth ~......... 266
Totel etetor iron 10.. 806
Number or slot. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 72
Rotor Deeign Ce1cul,.tion.
Assumed ~.ir gsp • .03"
Dieme ter rotor
I'
15" - .06 ~ 14.94
Number of rotor alote
7 • 2 : 60 fA 1 = 59 810t 8
T:2
Slot pitch of rotor
3 , 1416__ x 14 •9 4 : • 79 5 I.
59
Current per rotor ber
I r : .85 x I x n x Z
I r : .85 x 77 x 3 x 120 = 478 8mpere~
.Aeeume 5 current den,ity ot 2.600 empere, per equare inch.
Crcuu. ,.etion or rotor conductore
47§,5 ,~ ,184 ~quAre inch
2.60U
Dime n..ion 0 r bar :. .4" x .46"
Width of rotor slot
Depth of rotor _lot
: , 53"
:. .4"
" ",~ .46 + ,u7 thicknel. of tooth over conductor
Max flux denlity in rotor t.eth (lin•• per _quare inch)
Width of tooth at bas. or slot
2 (1,47. 58) • .4 = .334h
59
Are. of t •• th at bes. or .lot
,334 x 6.3 x S9 : 15.5 square inch
8
7l: x 8 x 876~SOO ;. 95.300 litle. per equftre inch
r 59 x 4, 5 x ,334
I~ 10•• in rotor berA
3.6 per cent of output: wett. loe. in Itator copper
G2,380 x .U3A =806 wetta
S9 .x 7,5
Current in end rinSI
: 0.00188 ohm,
Current in end rins, = empere co n1uetorR per pol.
".
Current in end rins- : ~~ : 1,128 ~mpere
8 x ."..
Current density in end rinis
I~ 10" in end rirlil
806 • 43.1 : .375 wett. 10 •• in end rini
Meen length or one rinc , 3.1416 x 14.94" =46.5"
The reeit'tivity or the end riDe ie 2 time. that of copper
46.5 x ~ 1,J.28)~ x 2 x 2 = 625,000 U.!.II.
375
625,000 x .7864 : ,49 equere inch
Dimeneion or rinK = .54 x .9
Current den,ttl : 1,118 : 2,300 e.mpere p.r 'quare inch
49
Slip at tull-lced
900 x .4 • 864 RP~
B: rticie nc)'
stator copper 1088 --_·········1.587
stator iron 108$ .~••••_.~.__ ••• 806
Rotor copper l09~ •••••••••••••• 806
Rotor iron' 108s .-_................. 40
Windege snd friction ••••••••••••••• 402 1.8 ~ of output
Total 10•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,641 Watte.
: 22 380 ~ .852
22.aAo + 3,641.10 sae soutput +
outputEfficiency :
Temperature Ri •• of Induction Motor.
Tote1 10.eee in St8tor iron ••••••••••••••• 806 watt.
Total 10 I'" 1n ste,"r copper 1.,587 wett fI
Grol. exial length of Stator core •••••••• 6"
Number of cO'ling ductl' 1
Meen length per turn of Stator winding ••• 31.11"
Ineide diemeter ot Stator core ••••••••••• 15"
Out~ide diemeter of stator core ••••••••••• 20"
Peripher~l velocity············ 3,340
Total copper 10 •• to be radieted from core surface
i. 1 •587 x 12 x .I) : 612 wettil;
31.11
whence
tote1 10 •• to be radiated : 612 • 806 ~ 1,418 wattp.
(8) The in,ide eylindrictll surface ::7rx IS x 6 =2.82'7
Iquflre i r:.c he 8.
(b) Tbi out.ide cyllndricel eurrec. ·,rx 20 x 6 : 377
.quare inch. e •
( c) The duct, end end .ur!8cee -
2 :: 549.8 .quare inche 8.
-14-
The cooling eoef!ie1ent8 ~re c51culeted on assumption that the
ineide cylindrical ~urfece ot the 8t~tor i~ movir~ with e
peripheral velocity .qu~l to that ot the rotor.
cooling eoefficients ~re therefore
(8) for the inside purtece e: 1,500 + 3,340 : .044
110,000
(b) tor the out~ide 8urf8ce c : 1,500 : .0136
110,000
(c) for duct, end ends c: 3,340 :. .01113
3 x 100.000
The watt. that e~n be dis8ip~ted from cooling 8urf~c. per degree
ri88 or tempersture ere:
(b) ,0136 x 377
( c) .011 x 5.498 :. Cie 040 C
Temperature rise it 23.~OoC
t: 1,418
23.60
Dee1gn of Rot~r (equirrel-Cp.ge)
Externhl dierneter ot rotor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.03"
~umber of elot~ •• - ••••••••••••••••••• ---............ 59
Slot pitch at top of teeth •••••••••• -.............. .79
current per rotor..................................... 478
Current density in rotor bare - -- 2,600
Dimensloll of rotor b~.rft 4" X .46"
Width or rotor elQt ..
.4
Depth or rotor slot .- - _... . --- ---••---- 53
•
~6X flux den,ity in rotor teeth _ -_ ..
r 2...~ 10" 1~ rotor b6r~ ----
Current in end ring" (empere a) .





Dimension or end ring.
I~ 10 tU~ in end r i l1g.




Slip fit full·lor.d (RPM) ---••••• - ------ 864
Ares. of teeth et bese or fllot per pole (tlq. in)-·· 15.5
Width of tooth et ba8e of slots --- ••-------------- .334
-16·
OatA required t. censtruct Circle Disgram.
Diemeter .t reter •• __ ._._ _.~ ~.-...... 15
Number.t ~1.t8 in stator 72
Width or plot openir-g (stAtor) --............ .015
Number .f .l.t~ in r.t.r - --- .. -........ 59
Width .f sl.t .pening (rtto.r) _................. 0.1
ftversg. flux deneity in air gap --· .. • .. ••• .... _.. ······--25 ,700
t~umber of pol•• ~ -- -........................... 8
Total numb~r of etetor corductore .... --~................... 3~C
Full-loed curr.nt in Itator winding --_ .
Iron 10•• in etator core (w~tt.) • __ .
R.ei.tanee per pha•• (ohm) ..
Volte per phb88 scross Itetor winding -- .
~pth or It.tor ,lote (1.2 + .07)····-_········· .. •••
'!Widtho t •tat0 r 110 t I • • • • • • - • • .. • .. _ • ..
nepth or ro tor .lot .
Wid th or rotor alot ..
Slot pitch (rotor) -_ ~ .
Number of corrluctor. per Itator .lot .
Number ot .tato~ elote per pole per phs, .
Gro •• l'ncth of Itetor cor .
Pole pi tell _ -
U.en 1. ~th per turnl of Itator wi t1I11ng ..
hll.load .. tf·tor copper lo.~ (wett.) .


















Total 10 ••8e rt rull lord (_attA) •••••••••••••••••••••• 3641
Synchronou~ ~p8ed (r.p.m.) ································900
-18·
Celcu1etion for Circle diagram.
Ampere turne required for air gep.
10 =313 X 1[7. ~gtl X 4'
2
Tli =0.313 x11x 25,700 x .035 =433 ampere turYl~ per pOle
r
10 R. U. S. value of magnetizing current component.
,. :: 'N x 1.095 P x B( X./ :
Z
10 : 1.33 x 1.095 x 8 x 25,700 x .035 : 28.5
Retio ot megnetillng current to tull-load primary current.
To .. 28.5 - 0.37Y
e
- --:r7 -
The i9Pha". or energy compoll8nt or the no-load exciting current
i~ c~lQu18t.d trom the ••timet, of tot61 no-loRd lCI~e ••
Stator iron 10.8 ••••••••••• 806
Rotor iron lo~e _.~~ ••• _._.. 40
Copper lo~~ •••••••••••••••• 281




3 x (28. 5 ) 2 x .089 6 : 28.1 w. t t 8
The in pha .., component or excitins current.
I • .: flO-loed 10,eee





I. = (28 •~ ) 2 + (4) 2 ~ 28. 7 emper e
Coe. =J.it .. 4 ." =..1399
Ie -28:'"
Celcu1etion or leekrge flux reectence,
The equiYtlent permeFnce (p)
~.: L : 1,2 '= 1.2
38 3 x ,33t>
~ :. JJ£L : .47
& .015
Fj: ~~ ( '.vidth rotor 'pening + width 810t openini')
7 x7
~: .79 - (0,1 + .15) : 2.5
7 x .03
~' : thick nel. eboye conductor
width ot rotor opening
}r'eH"~t' r:. number of etator elote : 1.22
•••• d ........
number 0 f ro tor .lotl'
r x p. it 1, 22 x ,07 =.854
.1
r x Ii .. 1. 22 x ...a.L: .S4
3x.4
P : P + P + P + P + P : 5.56
P - dr
--:3
Omitti~ Ic the equivalent reset.nee due to the leakeg. flux
in sir gap ~nd e1ot. it
2 ~f
X & 211' f x •4"Cg x.. x p x 2. 54 La (p) a 10
X : 2"'x 60,. O.41T"x (5)2 x 3 x 8 x (2.54 x 6) x 5.56 .,252 ohmfll
X end, ~ 2.7 x r x p x (1,)2 x Le (n.x &) lOilO
• (n;.r-s)
(12 n. xl) x 10'
The 1enith of end connection.
L. : meen lenith per turn • 2 La : 31.11 • 12-
: 19.11" = 48.54 em
1 • Le - 2 .: 19, 11" • i X 5 I 7 .: 1.9 2" :. 5 c:n
-- 4 - 4
2 ~ x 3
X end, :. 2.7 x 60. x_B. x.< 5) x 48 ••~~..J" ! l~:t.~ 10il0
108
112 x 3 x Sl ~ .087
-20-
Total equivvlent reactance per phase is
X : .252 + .087 : .339ph~!
E
-X
- , r<J7 -:tit 374 amperes-~
.339
J. : OM - OI o =374 • 28.5 : 345.5 empere.
Th. eircl. ratio 1~ therefor. 345.5: 12.1
28.5
Equ1vf.le nt re IIiIt (-I nee
stator copper 10" --··J,587 wett9
Rotor copper 10"
Total copper 101' -.-
R =2,393 ~•• .l35 ohm~
3x( 77) •
806 wettfl
2•39 3 Wf\ t t e
AB :tI 345 x~ =135
.339
cr • CD x ~ntor oopper 10 ••
otal copper 10••
CF :. stator 10I'
FD :, Rotor 10.8
The m~ximum hor ..·power output.
, ,
HP :. 3E x K k..
746
= CD x .l..a.M.1 =.66 CD2;l9l
HP ~ I x 127 x 11,8 : 60.2 Mex HP output
746 , ,
Totel copper 10 ••e. : 31 x H K
Total copp~r 108,e, : 3 x 127 x 44 : 16,OU2 wett.
, ,
Irf : JUt =. ill : .702
n 168
, ,
Power rector: gil': ~~i : .776
-a-
Slip
power feetor under tull-lo~d condition
IL • the in pheBe current component
The input s output + 101se. i. G2.38U • 3,641 : 26,U21
GL =26,021 ~ 68.2 epprox
3x127
The tot61 current OL 1...Cf led trom difJgrem il 80 ampere $"
Therefore the po~r rector when working in rull.lo8~ i.
co•• 6ts,2 = .~:» power l'f1.C4,U"·
~O
output correepondini to msximum power tector
,~ IP
HP output: ~ E (K--1.J._
746
,/" '0
trom diagram K L : 77
HP output - a x 127 x 7t.:.. 39 •.3 horee-power
- 746
Torque trom circle diagrAm,
Ratio to tull-lced torque
, I
J L - 132 - 2.2
--_ ..J L 60
I' "Slip at Dlex torque .. .J...JLs ~o - 15.1 per cent
~I!/132-
Start1ni torque = 21,1 x 1~7 x F Dguu
21,1 x !i! x 4U : !l~ lb-rt
9UO
Ratio: ,t~rtifii torgue: !-Q = ,70
fUll-loed torque L
Summery ot ~lculetion. 30 hor~,.poWir Squirrel.Cegt Induction Motor.
No-loed condition.
Wi roe ge end f'rictio n 10 ... .~~ . 185
Totel 10 , ••• 1,529
Total exciting current per phef'e 287
Poar tf.ctor ..
Fu11-10ed condit,i.on rated output.
.1399





Slip (per cent) 4
Meximum output condition.
output ., •••••- _.............. 60
Total copper 10.S8 16,000
Tot .1 10.Ie .. • .. ... .. .. · • • • • • • .. • · • • • .. • · • • • • • .. • • • ." • 17 J 250
Power rector· ••••••• .. •••••• .. •·•• .. • .. ••• .. ••·
Slip •• _•••• ~•• _•••••• _••••••• r._••••••.•.••••••




Ratio ~8X to full-lead torque 2.2
Retio .tartlma torque to full-lead ••••••••••••••• .70
Blip et m~x torque - 15.1
rig. (1)
AVII
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Approxim~te Usual Velue. of Pole Pitch (T) Fig. (4)
r ••power
25er pole r - 60 f •
T (in.) v T (in.) v
1 4 2,4UU 5 1~250
2 5 3,000 6.25 l~ 560
4t 6 3.600 7.50 1,875
8 7 4,20U 8,.7S ,,190
15 8 4,800 10. 2,500
25 9 5,400 11.25 2.810
40 10 6,000 12.~0 3,1:10
60 11 &,600 13.75 3,440
85 12 7,200 15 3,750




Horlepower Slip Windage e rrl fricti on
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Fig. 5 --Iron-lol' curve for revolving 8. c. mechinery.
Series IItar etfltc,r coil connection for one phs.a8 or 8 a-pole
motor (72) slots.














De.ign of polyphsae Generator end motor8
Specificp-tl0 n end Design of Dynamo
electric mechinery
Principle of Alternetlng Current
m(jchinery
Induction MotorA



























Ce1cul~tlon Qf Circle Diagram
Calculation of Leakage Reficte.llce
Content Teble
Conduetor$
current irl End Ri ngf'
Curre r.t in Rotor BBr A
Dete for Circle nlagrem
Depth or Rotor Slot
De eign Sheet 0 f ste.tor
neeign a-heet 01 Rotor
Drawinge
Efficiency or l"otor
Energy Component of no-loe. excitirJg current
Equiv~lent Reei.tence
Flux density in Rotor
Flux per pole
Internal diameter of stator
Length or End Conductors
Le rgtb 0 r Stetor Core
Loeees in Rotor
Yegnetiling Current Component

































Summary or Calculation or 30 H.P. Motor
Temperbture rill'
Th, m!:lXimUD1 horf'epo'~r output
Tooth dftpth or stator
Tooth width ot stator
Torque
Width of Rotor alot
-32-
Pege.
9
2,6
12
7
6
8
23
14-15
21
8
7
22
12
